2021 Kentucky 4-H State Horse Contest Results

Senior Division:

Horse Bowl Individual:
1- Caroline Olds Oldham Co
2- Xio Arias Mercer Co
3- Grace Grider Jessamine Co
4- Daphnica Wood Allen Co
5- Kaydence Grant Allen Co
6- Jessica Ridgway Jefferson Co
7- Laura Baskin Mercer Co
8- Sara Fouts Jefferson Co
9- Camryn Mattox Jessamine Co
10- Elias Castanis Mercer Co

Horse Bowl Team:
1- Oldham County
2- Mercer County
3- Allen County
4- Jessamine County

Hippology Written Individual:
1- Caroline Olds Oldham Co
2- Savanna Claggett Oldham Co
3- Anna Turlington Hardin Co
4- Grace Baskin Mercer Co
5- Camryn Mattox Jessamine Co
6- Xio Arias Mercer Co
7- Laura Baskin Mercer Co
8- Mikayla Clemons Hardin Co
9- Emma Brown Jessamine Co
10- Ella Olds Oldham Co

Hippology Written Team:
1- Oldham County (Green Team)
2- Mercer County
3- Hardin County (Green Team)
4- Jessamine County
5- Oldham County (Blue Team)

Hippology Stations Individual:
1- Mikayla Clemons Hardin Co
2- Caroline Olds Oldham Co
3- Grace Gerbus Oldham Co
4- Camryn Mattox Jessamine Co
5- Lily Tyson Jessamine Co
6- Luke Glasscock Hardin Co
7- Anna Turlington Hardin Co
8- Ella Olds Oldham Co
9- Savanna Claggett Oldham Co
10- Grace Baskin Mercer Co

Hippology Stations Team:

1- Hardin County (Green Team)
2- Oldham County (Green Team)
3- Jessamine County
4- Mercer County
5- Oldham County (Blue Team)

Hippology Judging- Individual:

1- Grace Gerbus Oldham Co
2- Lily Tyson Jessamine Co
3- Elias Castanis Mercer Co
4- Emma Brown Jessamine Co
5- Patricia Keys Hardin Co
6- Savanna Claggett Oldham Co
7- Freya Isenhart Oldham Co
8- Savannah Roby Hardin Co
9- Caecilia Isenhart Oldham Co
10- Camryn Mattox Jessamine Co

Hippology Judging- Team:

1- Jessamine County
2- Oldham County (Blue Team)
3- Hardin County (Blue Team)
4- Mercer County
5- Oldham County (Green Team)

Individual Overall:

1- Caroline Olds Oldham Co
2- Savanna Claggett Oldham Co
3- Grace Gerbus Oldham Co
4- Camryn Mattox Jessamine Co
5- Lily Tyson Jessamine Co
6- Mikayla Clemons Hardin Co
7- Anna Turlington Hardin Co
8- Grace Baskin Mercer Co
9- Emma Brown Jessamine Co
10- Elias Castanis Mercer Co

Team Overall:
Oldham County (Green Team)
2- Jessamine County
3- Mercer County
4- Hardin County (Green Team)
5- Oldham County (Blue Team)

Art (kit/pattern/blue print):
1- Ella Olds Oldham Co
2- Caroline Olds Oldham Co
3- Savanna Claggett Oldham Co

Art (original design):
1- Morgan Humphries Christian Co
2- Gretchen Hamilton Scott Co
3- Andre O’Connell Scott Co
4- Camryn Mattox Jessamine Co
5- Cora Hopkins Mason Co
6- Morgan Humphries Christian Co
7- Anna Turlington Hardin Co
8- Ashlyn Popiwczak Scott Co
9- Logan Graves Allen Co
10- Camryn Mattox Jessamine Co

Clothing/Sewing:
1- Grace Grider Jessamine Co
2- Daphnica Wood Allen Co

Equipment:
1- Patricia Keys Hardin Co

Public Speaking:
1- Ashlyn Popiwczak Scott Co
2- Daphnica Wood Allen Co
3- Savanna Claggett Oldham Co
4- Abbie Scott Barren Co

Individual Presentation:
1- Grace Grider Jessamine Co

Junior Division:
Hippology Written Individual:

1- Kaydence Grant Allen Co
2- Taylor Osborne Marion Co
3- Laura Grayson Osborne Bourbon Co
4- Shelby Ford Simpson Co
5- Conlee Zonio Jessamine Co
6- Addison Banks Bourbon Co
7- Lucia Isenhart Oldham Co
8- Adalyn Skipworth Allen Co
9- Tyler Trasky Allen Co
10- Kate Mattox Bourbon Co

Hippology Written Team:

1- Allen County
2- Bourbon County

Hippology Stations Individual:

1- Taylor Osborne Marion Co
2- Kaydence Grant Allen Co
3- Conlee Zonio Jessamine Co
4- Laura Grayson Osborne Bourbon Co
5- Shelby Ford Simpson Co
6- Adalyn Skipworth Allen Co
7- Addison Banks Bourbon Co
8- Kate Mattox Bourbon Co
9- Allie Ford Simpson Co
10- Tyler Trasky Allen Co

Hippology Stations Team:

1- Bourbon County

2- Allen County

Hippology Judging Individual:

1- Allie Ford Simpson Co
2- Kaydence Grant Allen Co
3- Tyler Trasky Allen Co
4- Shelby Ford Simpson Co
5- Adalyn Skipworth Allen Co
6- Addison Banks Bourbon Co
7- Laura Grayson Osborne Bourbon Co
8- Kate Mattox Bourbon Co
9- Lars Isenhart Oldham Co
10- Taylor Osborne Marion Co
Hippology Judging Team:
1- Allen County
2- Bourbon County

Hippology Overall Individual:
1- Kaydence Grant Allen Co
2- Taylor Osborne Marion Co
3- Laura Grayson Osborne Bourbon Co
4- Shelby Ford Simpson Co
5- Conlee Zonio Jessamine Co
6- Addison Banks Bourbon Co
7- Adalyn Skipworth Allen Co
8- Tyler Trasky Allen Co
9- Allie Ford Simpson Co
10- Kate Mattox Bourbon Co

Hippology Overall Team:
1- Allen County
2- Bourbon County

Art (kit/pattern/blueprint):
1- Beylah Davis Scott Co
2- Beylah Davis Scott Co

Art (original design):
1- Conlee Zonio Jessamine Co
2- Beylah Davis Scott Co
3- Gracie Blacketer Mercer Co
4- Addisyn Magsig Spencer Co
5- Kate Young Jessamine Co

Clothing/Sewing:
1- Wyatt Allyn Brown Scott Co
2- Wyatt Allen Brown Scott Co
3- Wyatt Allen Brown Scott Co
4- Clayton Brown Scott Co

Photography:
Single Photo:
1- Grace Grider Jessamine Co
2- Grace Grider Jessamine Co
3- Camryn Mattox Jessamine Co
4- Freya Isenhart Oldham Co
5- Camryn Mattox Jessamine Co
6- Lucia Isenhart Oldham Co
7- Caroline Olds Oldham Co
8- Grace Grider Jessamine Co
9- Caecilia Isenhart Oldham Co
10- Ella Olds Oldham Co

Sequence of 3:
1- Grace Grider Jessamine Co
2- Grace Grider Jessamine Co
3- Beylah Davis Scott Co
4- Ella Olds Oldham Co
5- Caroline Olds Oldham Co

Black & White:
1- Grace Grider Jessamine Co
2- Grace Grider Jessamine Co
3- Lars Isenhart Oldham Co
4- Caroline Olds Oldham Co
5- Savanna Claggett Oldham Co
6- Lucia Isenhart Oldham Co
7- Ella Olds Oldham Co
8- Andre O’Connell Scott Co
9- Caecilia Isenhart Oldham Co
10- Freya Isenhart Oldham Co

Posed & Candid:
1- Caroline Olds Oldham Co
2- Ella Olds Oldham Co